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Sandbags

I was j ust read ing your article entitled
"What's It Like to Be a Tee n in Prince
George?" [April]. It ment ioned that the
YO U g ro u p mak es sa nd bags as a
fund-raising project. I used to live in
Toronto, Ont., and I know what it's like to
live in cold weather with snow. My dad
used to put sand bags in his trunk during
the winter to give him more traction.
I really enjoyed hearing about the teens
in Prince George. I would also like to hear
abou t the teens in South America or
South Africa.
Roxanne S mith
Mc Kinney, Tex.
Quotable quotes

I want to thank you very much. Last
week I gave a persuasive speech in my
eigh th -grade drama class. I used the
article entitl ed ··A Timeless Message to
Teenagers" hy Scott Ashley [April] .
My drama teacher was very impressed.
He asked me where I got my quotes and
asked for a copy of my speech.
I reall y appreciate Youth 81 and how
much I have learned from it.
Frances Nosal
Austin, Tex.
God does care!

God does ca re about a teenager and his
wants! I have started my first third-tithe
yea r and at the begin ning I was qu ite
desponde nt. You see. I was saving to buy
a motorcycle and as far as I could see
paying three IOths of my money would
never in a million years let me buy a bike.
But I decided to pay third tithe anyway.
Two weeks ago. our family was able to
buy not one but two new motorcycles, and
j ust tod ay, we boug ht a beauti ful trailer.
with plenty of room for our bikes, for one
th ird of what we had expected to pay.
God truly is a generous God!
I know th at you are truly God's apostle.
I pray that you will be able to keep up
with your tremendous work load.
Marcel Schnee
No rth Battl eford, Sas k.
Advice paid off

After read ing the article about ,. ' Hire
Yourself a S um mer Job" in the April
issue of Youth 81. I followed the advice
that was given. I got the fi rst job I applied
for, delivering a local newspaper.
Thank you very much for establishing
th is magazine for the young people in
God 's C hu rch. The magazine is so
interesting.
Derek W. Hogberg
Pasadena, Calif.
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In times of trouble it's natural to call out to God,
But is pray er only fo r the bad times?
By Jeff Zhorne

,

"

,

h en misfortune
s t r i kes, like facin g pu nishment
for breaking a ru le, o h , t he
t ho u ghts th at can r a c e through
your mi nd!
T houghts like: "God, if you get
me ou t o f t h is mess, I promise to
se nd $ 5 to th e C h u rch " o r " I' ll
pray 10 m inutes every day for a
wh ole week ! P lease, God!"
The bad times often find us cr ying
out plead ing words to G od. But what
about the good times? Does God live
in your shirt pock et so you ca n talk to
Him and ask Him for favors only
when you need H im ?
Following are some reactions from
young peop le in t he C hu rch about
whet he r a n d why the y pr a y .
A lt hough th e group qu esti oned re presented a wide range of ages. most of
those interviewed said t hey prayed
every day.
"I pray because it's so important to
stay close to God." repli ed a high
school j unior. "So many prophecies
are being fulfilled t hat it's sca ry. A nd I
do n't want to dri ft fro m God now. It
would be like falling out of a raft in the
ocean - the fart her you drift from t he
raft, the more danger you're in."
A senior said she prays so God will
help her t hroug h a lot of rou gh spots
with her mother.
"I've seen God work in my life,"
responded an 18 yea r old. " W ithout
prayer, you fall away from God's
ways to Satan's ways."
A ninth g rad er explai ne d why

prayer is important to him. " G od
protected me in a very serious car

accident." he said. " I rolled t he car
and would n' t be alive tod ay but for
G od. That was sort of the 2·by· 4 t hat
hit me and got me to start praying."
"I ask God to help me with things I
can' t do - th ings like schoolwork!"
was one junior's reason for praying .
" I pray for ot hers to be healed of
cancer and ot her things," noted a 16
year old.
Two fi rst graders gave hum orous
yet since re answers. " I f you don't
pray, God won't let you stay in t he
world." said one. "I pray because
God is lonely," replied the other.
Man y of th ese young people are
well on t heir way to having full,
mean ing ful praye r lives. Are you?
What's so import an t a bout talking to
God ? Even if you do say a few words
to God every day, perhaps you feel
t hat 's all you can think of to say: a
few words. Many teens, aware that
their parents sometimes pray for a
ha lf h our o r more, excl a im, " I
could n' t t hink of enough to pray
about for th at long!"
One thing you ca n do is express
your app reciat ion. When you get sick
and have to stay home in bed, don't
you appreciate your mother's caring
for you r every need? Or what about
whe n she makes a special mea l for
yo u?
How can yo u not appreciate loving
parents? God has feelings too, and
He apprec iates our th anking H im for
His gifts to us: food , wate r, air,
clothes - an innumerable number of
t hings He provides for us dai ly.

Shou ldn't we be even m OTC grateful to our Divine Parent than we are
to our physical parents? God wants

us to th an k Him in th e good times as
well as ask favors of Him in the bad
times.
But doesn 't God already know
what we need even before we ask?
Yes, H e does. But why should He
provide them if we won't talk to Him
about our needs and wants, recognizing that God is th e source of every
good and needed blessing? When we
ge t down on O U T knees in re al
believing faith, expecting miracles,
God ac knowledges.
So you' re on your knees. Do you
fi nd the re j ust doesn 't seem to be t hat
much to talk about? It is difficul t to
be creative in each prayer. But why
be creative at all'! Wh at's wron g with
a short, memorized "now- l-lav-rnedown- to-slee p" prayer?
In the fi rst place. J esu s C hrist said
not to pray vain, memorized repetitions ( Ma tt. 6:7) . A lthough G od
immen sel y e njoys praye rs. He
doesn't need them. He surely doesn't
want to hear "this-is-a-recording"
prayers. .
Nor does God want to listen to
prayers t hat are mum bled and not
from the heart . Imagin e having an
a ppointment to tal k wit h U.S . Presiden t Ronald Reagan . As you begin to
speak, while he is giving you his
und ivided attention, you start to grow
slee py, start mumbling words, rambling from one to pic to an ot her,
monotonously droning on and on.
W hat reaction wou ld you expect
(Continued on page / 2)
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Does shyness keep you f rom doing things you'd
like to do? Follow th ese steps to overcome shyness!
By Karen Meeker

teve is a good a t h le te, h e
d o e s fa irly w e ll in sc hoo l
and his boss a t t h e groce ry
store cons ide rs h im h is best
wo rke r. B u t when it comes t o
w ell, y ou
t a lk in g with a k now a g i r l, his face turn s
crimso n, he breaks i nt o a sweat
a nd he j u s t ca n 't g et th e word s
t o co m e o ut o f h is m outh
ri g h t.

•

T he b i g Y O U d an ce w a s
co m ing up , so Steve b it h is li p a nd
fo rced h imse lf t o go. H e really
wan ted t o ask Linda a nd so me of
t h e o t he r g irls to dance, b u t he
e nded up ha ngin g aro u nd wi th his
friend s a nd m aking jokes. It hurt
to k now he was sca re d t o as k, so
he tried to forget a bo ut it.
Linda wasn't having the best t ime
either. She wanted to dance, but she
spent her time with a few of her
friends in the corner. S he felt so
embarrasse d tha t if a ny guy see med
to be com ing to as k her, she sort of
tu rned away a nd looked busy talking
to her fr ie nds.
Steve and Linda are both victims
of an afflictio n th at trou bles at least
one out of two people. A great deal of
researc h has bee n done on sh yness.
a nd it has been dete rm ined that
shyness is present in virtually all
c ultu res.
Among teens, shy ness is genera lly
a sign of a poor sel f-image - feelings
of being less attractive or intelligent
or havin g more negative qu alities
th an others. Most of t he time these
feelings a rc not tr ue, but in spite of
t his, they st ill persist.
Shyness see ms to co me in two
form s. One, t he most obvious, is
2
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accompanied by profuse blu shi ng,
sweat ing an d stam me rs. T he ot he r
for m may be harder to de teet. It's
pr ivate. in the mind . The re may be no
physical sig ns to bet ray its presen ce.
but it comes fro m t he same sou rce a fea r of rejection .
Wha t causes sh yn ess?
Shyness is a lea rn ed be havior
pattern : If your pa rent s are shy,
c hances are you have lea rned t his
from them and will respond shyly in
social sit uat ions, too.
Sometimes c hildre n arc lab eled as
shy at an ea rl y age and become
co nvinced t hat it's true. May be the
kinde rgarte n teacher called you shy,
and the idea st uc k. What's worse,
now that yo u ' re a teen , yo u ' re
probably thoroughl y convinced you
will always be shy. And you might be
- th at is, if you don't take steps to
co mba t it.
Shyness can be hard to fight. It
may seem crazy. but de ep down it can
feel mo re comfortable to stay " shy,"
even thoug h living with shy ness can
be very pain ful. It takes real courage
t o t a k e st e ps to ove rco me a n y
ingrained habit, but t he benefits are
re all y wo rt h it. H ere a rc so me
suggestions t hat might he lp you make
th at cha nge:
• Wor k on cha nging your attit ude
toward meet ing new situat ions . If
there is someo ne you'd like to talk to,
don 't arg ue yourself out of it. Do it'
They're probabl y j ust as t im id about
meeting you.
Go up and say some thing like,
" S ure was a great basketball ga me
(or YO U Bibl e st ud y o r t a lent
show)" or " 1 sa w you tu rn dow n our
block th e other day. Do you live
near . . . "" I' m sure you can co me up
wit h better opene rs tha n these.

• Work on fee ling good abou t
you rse lf. Take a poll of a ll your
abilit ies a nd att ributes. Remem ber,
God gave talents to ever yone. List
them aloud in fro nt of the mirror,
looki ng yoursel f straight in the eyes.
Forget all the things you can't do
or don't have. Ma ke the most of what
you ca n 'do or do have. When you
meet someo ne or a re 10 a ne w
sit uat ion, keep the positive in mi nd .
Don 't ru n yourself down . We're all in
the sa me boat - we're all good at
some th ings and lou sy at ot he rs.
• Find ot he r shy people and try to
help t he m out of their shells. After
a ll, you know how it fee ls to be shy.
Don 't let t he braggart a nd t he bully
fool you. Many tim es t hey 're just
cove ring up a n ac hing feeling of
ina d eq uacy they them selves feel
inside. T alk with them. Int rod uce
them to other people; invite them to
participate in group ac tivities. Hel p
them in some way if you can, and
remem be r, a sincere complime nt ca n
go a long way .
• Proverbs 18:24 states, "A man
th at hath fr iends mu st sh ew him self
friendl y." You might start by pe rfec ti ng th e art of sm ili ng . Peop le may
react a little st ra ngely at fi rst when
met by an unexpec ted smile, but keep
doing it. It's contagious!
Learn to be a good listener - it's a
way of expressing true concern for
ot hers . Try not to j udge people before
you meet them . First impressions can
be totally wrong .
Give compliment s when they are
de served - and learn to take them
yourself. Never accept a co mpliment
wi t h a n egat ive re ma rk or b y
d own grad ing yo u rse lf. A sim ple
"th a n k yo u" is ofte n th e b es t
answer.
S hy ness doesn ' t di sappear overnight. It goes away only t hro ugh
m uc h effort on your part - constantly working to become more outgomg .
It takes courage to take a ny of
these ste ps becau se, fra nkly, you
won't always meet with the desired
reactions when you do try. You may
have masked your feelings of shyness
so well that people don't know you
are a very se nsit ive person .
Don 't let a negat ive react ion stop
you . By taking a c ha nce you can rid
yourself of a pai nful attitude. You
ca n ove rco me shyness! 0

·'
•

n the g r ay - b ro w n,
powdery s u r face of
the moon a n 8 - i nc h
sta in less stee l plaque is testim on y to th e acco m p lis h m e nt
of a n ation al dream :
" He re m en from the plane t
Ear t h fi rst se t foo t up on t he
Moo n, Jul y 196 9, A .D . We ca me
in peace for a ll m ankind ."
May be yo u viewe d wi th yo ur
paren ts th ose hi st ori c moments ,
more th an a d ecad e ago, wh en Nei l
A. Arms trong a nd then Co l. Edwi n
E. A ldrin Jr. first stepped on t he
moo n's dust y, rock-st rewn surface .
Loc ked into lunar orbit, Lt. Col.
M ic hae l Co ll ins , man nin g the ir
co mmand ship, ci rcled noi sel essl y
above them.

Their names are a part of history
now -

names you may have to

remember for an exam some time.

But did yo u r ealize th a t tbei r
accompl ishmen t was morc than j ust
an adve nture in outer space? It was
the fulfill men t of a challenge to a
nation!
T he world was shocked at the birth
of the Space Age. Its advent was
signaled by Sputnik J. a
beepi ng 184 -p o u nd

amp le energ y and e conom ic resources, A me rica had some of the
best-trained test pilots ava ila b le .
Neverthe less, the Soviet Un ion put
the first a rt ificial satellite in orbit and
th e first man in space. What had the
U nited States lacked ?
U.S. Presid ent John F. Kenned y
knew .

In a special message to Congress
May 25, 1961 , he said: "I bel ieve that
thi s nat ion should co mmit itsel f to
achieving th e goal, before th is decade
is out , o f landin g a man on the moon
a nd return ing him safely to t he
eart h . . . in a very real sense, it will
not be one man going to the moon . . .
it will be an entire nat ion . For all of
us must work to put him there ."
What Ame rica had lacked was a
se nse of pu rpose, a c hallenge, a goal
~ the fi rst s tep toward success.
The Amer ica n Congress a nd
people were caugh t up in P resident
Ken ned y's vision to fulfi ll the age-o ld
d rea m of human fli gh t to the moon
- and in less than 10 yea rs. A merica
cou ld th ereb y take t he lead in space
ach ievement from the Soviet U nion.
The Na tional Ae ronaut ics and
S pace Administration (NASA) had
bee n laying t he groundwork for a
man-in-s pace prog ram since its orga-

wonder, not fro m the

Free Wo rld, but from
the Sov iet Union . This
fi rst art ificial satellite's
birt h date was Oct. 4,
195 7.
Why h adn 't
th e
U ni te d
States been first
in space? Techno logica lly fa r
adva nce d, wit h

rOlll

the stage for A rmst rong and A ldr in's
histo ri c rom p on the moon .
According to the ir own admi ss io ns, t hey we re seven differe nt
indi viduals wit h di fferent temperaments, personalit ies and abilities . But
one c harac te rist ic t hey shared would
be a key ingredi en t in taking th e lead
in the space race .
T hey we re all successful men in
thei r fields - not a loser among them .
Maybe t hey co uldn't have recited for
you the laws of success in order, but
most of these laws had become a part of
the ir very c haracter .
No w th e y would n eed tho se
success -p roduc ing principles more
than ever befo re. A goal had been se t
for them by the nation . Preparation
was their first concern.
An d prepare th ey did . A lready
top-notc h pilots and highl y trained
engineers, the men would neverth eless take and retake refr esher cou rses
in skills need ed for th eir missions.
T hey put themselves th roug h hou rs
of what would have been desc ribed in
medi eval times as tortu re . In th e
ce ntrifuge it is rou tine as trona ut
training to be acce lerated to the po int
of unconsciou sness. They shook in
vibration chairs, rotate d wildl y in
pitch blac kness in sealed tanks and
alte rnately sweated and shivere d in
heat and cold cham bers.
T h e y wer e in good
health . A ll were at hletic
a nd no speci alized health
program was desig ned for
the m. Exercise was an
established habi t.
Dr ive? Th ey a ll
h ad m o r e th a n
e no ug h. T h ey
c han ne led it for
th e good of t he
enti re progra m.
T hei r resourcefuln ess ca me through
ti me a n d ti m e aga i n as t hey
st r uggled with fa ulty eq ui pme nt,
out-of-co ntrol spacecrafts and o ther
unforesee n problems in space. T heir
perseverance was es pecially visible
when they co ntinued on after the
tragic deaths of Virg il G rissom, one
of th e original seven, and Ed ward
W hite and Roger C haffee in A pollo
J. A pollo J J carr ied as t rona uts
Armstrong, A ld rin and C ollins to
(Continued on page J2)
.~

ar
By Sheila Graham
nization in the fall of
19 58 . O n A p r il 9,
19 5 9 , t he seve n
origi nal U.S. astronauts were introd uced to th e
wor ld i n a
W a sh in g t on ,
D.C., press con fe rence. Th ese
seven men se t

AUGUST 3
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By John Halford

don't know about you, bu t I
a m st ill fascinated by the
space progra m.
It is ha rd to believe t hat nea rl y

•

25 yea rs have passed si nce t he
f i r st a r ti f icia l s a t e ll i t e s were
la un ched . They were abo ut the
s iz e o f a foo t ball, an d j ust abou t
a ll t he y c o uld d o w as to go
" b lee p." But it was a sta r t.
By t he mid-'60s , whe n m ost
reade rs of Youth 8 / were born, we
we re ge tting used to the idea of man
in space. The Gemini program was
well under way, and t his in t urn led to
th e Apollo missions.
It was the fi ft h man ned Apollo
mission that landed two me n on t he
moon in Jul y, 1969. T hen ca me th e
heart-stopping days in 1970 when
Apo llo 13 was disabled on its way to
th e moon. Th e whole world held its
breat h for thr ee days, waiting to sec if
t he three astronauts co uld get back to
ea rt h safely in t heir crippled ship,
and the n breat hed a collective sigh of
relief when t hey d id.
And no w we have the s pace
shuttl e. I had t he opportunity to visit
th e John F. Kennedy S pace Cente r at
Cape Canaveral j ust after the success ful fi rst fli ght of the space shutt le
Columbia. It was an exciting ti me to
be at an exciting place.
The area around Cape Canaveral
isn' t much to look at, just a qu iet, flat
piece of shoreline. Until you get close
to the Ken ned y Space Cen te r, you'd
th ink you were at a quiet seaside
resort.

You reach the space center on a
beaut iful par kway. (Cape Canaveral
is also a wild life refuge.)
C raig Bach ell e r, pastor of th e
Melbou rne , Fla., ch urch, was wit h

4
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me , He had been able to arrange a

VIP tour, wit h a pr ivate guide and
access to some areas where visitors
were not normally allowed.

fi rst activity was a press
confe rence with the two astronauts
who had j ust completed the first
successful orbita l fl ight in the shuttle.
The two astron auts, J ohn Young
and Robert C rippe n, seemed calm
OU f

and casual about their experience.
But their easy confi dence was t he
result of hou rs of training and years
of ded icat ion. T hey could be "cool"
because t hey were t horou ghl y prepared for the life they had chosen.
Aft er the conference, our guide
took us on a tour of the Ken nedy
Space Center. T he biggest building
at t he space center is t he Vehicle
Assembl y Build ing ( VA B) . Th is
h uge c ube, 5 25 fee t hig h an d
coveri ng nearly 8 acres, is
whe re t he parts of the space
veh icles arc fi nally assembled before laun ching.
This bu ilding is so big that
a special air co nditio ning
unit must be kept operating.
Oth e rwise, cl oud s wo uld
form inside the buil ding, and
it would actually start to rain
- indoors.
The building was built to
acco mmodate the Saturn V
rockets t hat sent man to t he
moon a decade ago. It is hard to
imag ine just how big these rockets
were - 363 feet high , and weighing
six million pounds. There was one
lyin g on its side, near t he VA B.
Even on its side it dwarfs the trucks
and maintenance vehicle s around
it.
Today the VA B is used for t he
space shutt le program. H ere, Co/urn-

bia is j oined to its expendable fuel
tank and th e two recoverable, solidfuel rockets.
Ou r guide t hen took us up to t he
launch room . You've probabl y seen
this room on television. Rows and
rows of TV screens - blank now
after the excitement of the previous
wee k. It take s a bou t 50
people to monit or a shutt le
laun ch.
T hat's a small nu mber
co m pa r e d w ith th e 4 50
nee ded fo r t he m o o n
launches. Advances in te chno lo g y ha ve m ad e thi s
redu ct ion poss ible, e ven
t hough a shutt le launc h is
act ually more complicated .
Hard to believe, isn' t it, that
the tech nology that sent man
t o th e mo on is a l r eady
becom ing obsolete?

-

In the launch room you realize that
a space launch is truly a team effort.
In a space shutt le launch, there are
thousand s of t hings that could go
wrong. And someone must be ready
to act if t hey do.
On e man we talked to was assigned
to certain emergency procedures. He
told us: "It's like sitt ing on the bench
all t hrough t he game, hoping you

•

•

won't be needed. But you st ill have to
be read y to spring into action at a
moment's notice." That perhaps is
the main impression you get at the
space ce nte r people working
together as a team.
One of the members of th e
Worldwide C hurc h of God, Ed
Beverley, helped assemble the
space shuttle. He explained to us
just what a complex and costl y
machine it is.
"Everyth ing has to be absolutely top quality. And you have to be

baseball di amond . The sh utt le is
assembled in the VAB on th e pad in a
vertical position. The entire setup is
then moved about 2 miles to th e
launch site, using the hu ge crawlertransporter .

-

very meticulou s workin g on it.

One bolt, just one bolt, can cost
$2,000. A small pin can be worth
$300 . The o t h e r d a y I was
attaching some insul ation behind
the cargo bay. The st ring I was
using is worth $ 1,20 0 a ball.

."',~
'~

_
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T he shuttle launch a rea is the
sa me one th at was used fo r th e
moon shots . I had ex pected the area
to be all blackened a nd burnt from
the t remendou s blast-off th e week
before. But surprisingly, very little
dam age is done, either to the
launchpad or to the surroundings .
The grass was st ill gree n, and
th er e we re e ven so m e bird s
around. Perhaps they were deaf!
Actually the birds - or one
kind of bird in parti cular po se quite a problem for th e
space sh utt le . Colum bia is cove red with special tiles th at help
to protect it from the searing
heat of reentry.
These tiles are very fragile the delicate, eggshell-like gl ass
su rfac e must be handl ed with
greatest of care. They cost $500 to
$2,000 apiece - a nd th ere are a bout
30,000 of them .
Eac h tile must be mounted with a
small space around it, to allow for
expansion . Litt le bu gs love to get into
that space, and woodpeckers love to
get them out. Im agine what a few
hungry wood peckers could do to the
su rface of Colum bia! The men in the
space program have to think of
eve rything.
Everyone involved in the space
shuttle program seems turned on and
com m itted to th e project.
I talked for a lon g time in the
shuttle proj ect office wit h Richa rd

(Continued on page 12)

•

Every t hing must be top qu ality."
As Herbert W . A rmstro ng has so
ofte n pointed out, qu ality pays in the
long run. Colum bia is probabl y the
most co mplicated mach in e ever built.
But it works!
Aft er seeing the launch room, OUf
guide took us out to the launchpad. As
we drove we could sec what looked like
a block of apartments coming down t he
road to meet us. It was the crawl ertransporte r bringin g back th e laun ch
platform to t he VA B.
These launchpads are the size of a

C lockwise from le tt: The
space shuttle atop its 747
transporte r: the huge
crawle r-tra nsporte r ha ul ing
the launchpad ; Saturn V
rocket e ngines, with the
Vehic le Assembly Buil ding
(VAS) in the bac kgroun d;
YO U members examining
Columbia after its first
orbital fli ght. (Photos
ab ove by John Halford; far
left and right, Youth 8 1
photos)
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g ro u p of fa m i ly a n d
fr iend s , tw o w hee ls
under yo u a n d n ature a ll around - so u n d like a
winn ing combin ation?
If it d oes, cycl ing is t h e s po rt
for yo u . Few ac tiv it ies are more
e njoyable a nd hea lth ful a nd yc t
fl e x i b le en o u g h t o mee t th e
reso u rces and desi res of nea rl y
any group.
C ycl ing enthusiasts boast of the
man y ad va ntages o f th is popular
sport: recreation, relaxatio n, exercise

.-

and eve n transportat io n. Wh en was

th e last tim e your fami ly or YO U
group took a pleasant ride into the

local count ryside , perha ps stopping at
a park for a picnic or a cool swim in

t he lake? W ith a little preparati on
and a lot of enthusiasm, such an
out ing is sure to a ppeal to almost
ever yone

In

your group.

T here are a few ste ps to [0110\'" in
planni ng your bicycle t rip that will

ensu re its success and safety. First of
all, check wit h your pare nts and yo ur
group's coord inato r and ask th em to
help you organ ize t he activity.
Who will be pa rticipating in the
r id e ? Yo u m us t plan yo u r tr ip

according to the abilities and desires
of everyone involved . A fam ily with
sma ll children might enjoy a sim ple
ride through the neighborhood , while
a group of tee ns could take a longe r,
mo re challe nging ride.
Weekends and holidays arc natu ral
oppo rt unities for cyc ling outings . Get
together and d ecid e on a time and
place you'd like to go, a nd what you'd
like to do along t he way.
You might like to pack a lunch to
ea t under a shady tree o ff the
roadside or maybe plan a cookout at
home for when you've finished the
trip. Perhaps a visit to a mu seum or

local recreation area could be incorporated into you r ride.

Nex t, you mu st pla n the route you
intend to ride . It's a good idea to have

•

a map for longer trips, wit h you r
rou te mar ked clearl y a nd a copy
given to all ride rs. Factors to consider

in choosing a rou te arc distance. road
co nditions, terrain. traffic. weather
and, of course, the sk ill level and
equip men t of all ride rs . The trip will
be more fu n for everyo ne if you stay
within th e limits of all participan ts.
6
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By Sylvia Owe n

The next step is to make a list of
eq uipment you' ll need for the tri p.
Cycling doesn' t req ui re a la rg e
amount of equipment, but there are a
few essentials to make rid ing enjoyable and safe. T he most basic of
these, of course. is a bicycle.
There is a wide variet y of bicycles
on the market tod ay, selling from j ust
a few dollars up to thou sands o f
dollars. You don't have to have an
expensive bike for day touring over
short distances, but make sure it is
the right size for you a nd t hat it is in

good work ing order. (See the c heckli st on page I I in " N e ws &
Rev iews.") A n improperl y fitte d bike
or a breakdown along the way ca n
spoil even t he bes t of rides.
If you plan to vent u re far or over
hilly terrai n, it is helpful to have a
bike with a choice of seve ral gears.
T he most popu lar va riet y is the
IO-speed bicycle.
Proper cl othing is another essential
to com fo rt a nd safety. Clot hing
should be loose enough to allow ease
of movement, yet not so large that it

.

:"

-•

designed mirror attached to your
helmet; this will enable you to ride

••!:" •

S pecial cycli ng gloves will cushion
your hands and protect in case of a
fall. Lights and reflectors are advisable and often required by law if
you' ll be rid ing into th e evening or at
night. A clip or band will prevent
long pants fro m becoming cau ght in
bicycle parts, and a good lock will
keep your bike safe if you should
need to leave it unatt ended.
On ce your plann ing is complete,
you' re read y to rid e! Befor e you
leave, make sure parents and other
responsib le ad ults know your plan ned
route and time sched ule. T hen , head
down the road - your adventure is
about to begin!
Have an enjoyable ride, but don' t let
the beautifu l scenery take your mind
off sa fety . Keep you r group together,
mak ing sure everyone rides with the
direction of motor traffic. Safe riding
means you watch, look and Iiste n - for
motorists, objects and each other. Be
predictable and courteous in traffic,
and always obey road sig ns and traffic
lights. Make sure you know the laws
about cycling in yourarea.
Safe riding also mean s sensible
rid ing. Don't ride too fast; set a pace
that is com for tab le fo r all members of
the grou p. Spinning low gears is
better for legs and less fatiguing th an
pushing high gears, Period ic rest
stops will en able you to enjoy sights
or points of interest along the road,
and will double as an opportunity to
refuel your body with snacks and
plenty of liquids.
Bicycle touring is an excellent
means fo r developing friends hi ps,
sharing experiences and for meditating on the wonders of God 's creation.
Do your part to make the trip more
fun for everyone, and help out when
help is needed.
Afte r your tour, you and your
family and friends may find you'd
lik e to learn more abo ut bicycl e
touring. A bike shop or cycling clu b
can give you more information. and
t her e are man y book s o n t he
subject.
Bicycle touring is a whole new and
exc iting world to explore and enjoy.
So assemble your fami ly and frie nds,
and step in to gear - adventure is
waiting for you, right down the
road! 0

;~

more safel y in traffic .

-

c rea tes win d res is tanc e o r co uld

become caug ht in bicycl e parts.
Brig ht colors will help make you
more visib le to road traffic.
Be sure to consider the weathe r
you'll likely en coun ter on your trip.

You 'll need tire iron s for rem oving

It' s be tte r to ca rry alo ng ext ra
cl othing or rain gear than to risk not

the tire; it's a good idea to practice
using these tools at home fi rst. A

having it if you should need it. Prope r
shoes are anothe r necessi ty; they
should be st urdy and comfortable.
Toe cl ips on your bike's pedal s will

crescent wrench, screwdriver and
fi rst-aid kit arc o the r items to carry

inc rease yo u r c ycl ing ease an d
effic iency , but make sure your shoes
,

you properly and suits your budget.
A few tools ca n preve nt m ino r
roadside problems fro m ruini ng you r
tr ip. Carry a tire-patch kit and a
frame pump for fixing nat tires.

will fi t into them smoothly and easily
if you intend to use them.
A frequen tl y ignored but very
importa nt part of safe cycling is the
use of a cycling helmet. Most cycling
fat alities occ ur beca use o f head
inj uries, and many of these could be
avoided by th e use of a helmet. Many
varieties are available , and so me are
inexpensive the protecti on they

offer is well worth the price . Visit
your bike shop to fi nd one that fits

along j ust in case they're needed.
A n inexpensive handlebar bag or
knapsack can serve as a place to carry
these tools and will also hold food,
clothing and a camera or other items
you'd like to bring along, If you're
carryi ng bulky or heavy items, they
should be secured to a rack on the
back of your bicycle. Have a water
bottle on your bicycle or in your
pack. You'll need to dr ink freq uently
while ridin g,
S ome safety equ ipmen t is advis-

able, depending on the natu re of your
ride . A m irror can be mounted on

yo u r h an d leb ar o r a s p eci a ll y
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at's It Li e
to Be a Teen in
•

•

•

r

By Rolf Varga

has its own school uniform,

ha t's it like to
li ve i n ci t ies
whe re t he houses
a re grass huts a nd where
lions a nd elepha nts roa m
th e st reets?

-

I

and the re is a ce rtain pride in
the school co lors. Disc ipline in
the sc hools is strict, and the
teache rs still have the rig ht in

most schools to administer a
caning if it is warranted.
However, sc hool is only for
half th e day, and t he a fte r-

W ha t' s it li ke to carry
wate r fro m th e ri ver a nd to
coo k yo u r f r es h ly kill ed
g a m e ove r a n o pe n fi re?
W ell, if th at 's what you
thin k it's like in Z im babwe
(a nd many peo ple do' ), then
you're quite wrong. T here are
a reas li ke th at in Z im ba bwe,
but th e teens in God's C hurc h
here live qu ite d iffere ntl y.
Z imbabwe, unt il a year ago

noons are spent in activities
suc h as sports or clubs. The
gi rls, for inst an ce, might play
te nnis or fiel d hoc key a nd th e
boys ofte n go for cricke t a nd
ru gby .
U n fort u na t e ly, t he ma in
day for playin g sports is the
Sabba t h; sti ll, th e teen s of
God's C hurc h in this co untry
are adm ired for their ten aci ty,

kn own as Rhodesia, is in

II

I
•

sout h-centra l Africa a nd is
approxi mate ly one twent ieth
the size of the U nit ed States.
Z imba bwe is a la nd loc ked
country with access to sea ports
t hrough South Africa and Mozambiq ue.
Tho ug h po li t ica l uph eaval a nd

violence have made head lines in

•

I

,
•

•

rece nt years, t he re a re plen ty of
be nefits of living in th is beautiful
country. It is a co untry of sunshine
a nd o u t doo r ac tiv it ies . Wi ldl ife
abounds and the tee ns in Zimbabwe
enjoy clea n, fres h air a nd some of the
most beautiful wild coun t ryside in
the world .
Photos, opposite page: The mode rn skyline
0 1 Sa lisbury, Zimbabwe 's capita l; ka vakers
on l ake Mcl lwai ne nea r Sa lisbury; ancient
pa inting in a cave ne ar Bulawa yo. Above:
Giraff es in one of Zimbab we 's ga me parks
a nd a ca rd ga me among some of the
Church te ens. (Photos by Rolf Va rga)

their sheer stick-to-itiveness.

For instance, in past years the
Feast of T abernacles has been at
Victo ria Falls , o ne o f th e m ost
magnificent waterfalls in the world.
T he inhabita nts have a lways known
th is awesome spec tacl e as mosioa-tu nya, th e " smok e that thu nde r s, " becau se of t h e sp ray it
ge nerates.
Zim babwe is also the home of t he
mysterious Zi mbabwe ruins, stone
edifices th at have baffled arc haeologists for years.
A nd t he n t here is La ke Kariba, th e
lar gest man-m ade lake in t he world,
j ust t he place to go fi shing for the
mu ch -sought-afte r t ige rfi sh l
Zi mbabwe m ust be one of t he last
places in t he world where the teen s
wear uni forms to schoo l. Each sc hool

In spite of not pa rt icipa ti ng on
t he S abba t h, teenage rs like
Dave Britz have become successful ath letes. Dave, membe r of a
winning rug by team , is also captain of

his tennis team .
W hat a bout dating in Zim babwe ?
A date might incl ud e a braaivleis (a
barbec ue, for t hose of you e lsewhe re)
at sorneone's house and then a movie
in one of our many• theate rs. Or

perhaps a visit to an ice rink to go

skating yo u see. the teens in
Z imbabwe a re not t hat d ifferen t from
teens anywhe re else in the Western
world .
I asked a gro up of teens at S EP
recentl y what it was like to be a teen ,
and especia lly a teen in Z im ba bwe.
" He y, bein g a teen here is lekker
man, in fact it 's mooshi sterek!"

Rou gh ly t ran slated th at mean s;
"It's just great, man , great!" 0
AUGUST 9

Crossword Puzzle

BY PAUL CLARK

We'd like to th ank Paul
C lark, 18, from Pasadena,

rose" (l sa . 35 : 1)

T cx .. for thi s co ntri bution.

H e will be
of lords
27. Th is man's wife turn ed
into a pillar of salt

Across
J. M an whose name was

changed to Isr ael
5. Worldwide

of

G od

6. First month of God's
sacred year
7. Father of Abraham
8. God called Himself
thi s to Moses (two words)
9 . Sat an

10. This apostle formerl y
persecuted C hu rc h
11 . Moses' hands fe lt this
way in Exodus 17 :1 2

13. Harl ot spared during
battle of Jericho
15. Person Samuel spoke
to in I Samuel 9:23
17. .... . in th e ti me of
_ _ He sha ll hid e me. . . . "
( Ps. 27:5)
18. " T he wonderful world
-

"

23. Pri est Sam uel helped

as a boy
24. " T he

shall

rejoice. and blossom as the

26. Wh en Christ returns

29. Tribal roots of Britai n
31. Number of people

O LDE~, I'M bOI.J ~A

BE A 5 I<YDIVER. !
Ole. MAYBE A
MOUIJTAI I.J C.W HBE~I

25 . Co unterfeit of God 's
Passover in t he spri ng
28 . Shortest Bible verse
has
words (John 11 :35)
30. God prom ises to _ _
th e sick
32. N ame for the C reator

saved in ark
33. Anim al sacrificed in
place of Isaac
34 . Pagan god in contest
on M 1. Carmel
35 . Popular YO U gro u p
act ivity that incl udes music
Down
2. Fat her of S eth
3. W alls of this city
tumbled down
4. Day of week on whi ch
Pent ecost falls
5. Goa l of C hrist ian: to
b uild perfect , rig hteous _ _
8. So n of Abrah am and
S arah
10. An uncl ean meal
12. Moses viewed t he
promi sed land from th is
moun tain
14. O ne of J esu s' d isci ples
16. Liq uid used in
anoin ti ng

FRISBEE'S FRIENDS~
I0HEJJ I b ET

19. Former name of G od's
C hu rch:
C h urch of G od
20 . S imon Barjona
2 1. God com mands us to
pay H im these
22 . When we are ill, we
are to call an
(las. 5:14) .

r-

OR. HAYBE T"L L
RA<:E csss: OR BE
AI.J ASTROI.JAUT!
·. .sO H ETHl l.Jb
DAR.r l.J b , WI T H
LOTS OF E XC /TE:-

_

BY CAROL SPRINGER

I

WAS TOO
SCA ~ED ' il

r---i

I

Is your b ik e a c usto m mo del
like this ? The safety
c heck lis t a bove c an help
yo u pinpoin t any potent ial
probl em s .

MEI.JT A~ D DAl\lbE"

m

Dad' s Old Army Boot
as Seat -

c

~ .....

Family
T he love we share each day
G ro ws d eeper as the years
speed by,
H appy times togeth er
Becom e a binding tie.

I

W ords spoken years before,
Eng raved so firml y in our
mind s,
10
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Become a last ing script of
love
Not erased by time.
The love and t he lau ghter,
Th e tears and the pain
Join to build a life
That in our hearts will
remain .
In future years whe n we kids
arc married too

W ith ch ild ten of ou r own,
W e'll th ink of the lives that
we s hared then
A nd how our love has grown.
Tire Patch _--t

A bond that can 't be broken
Though tried and tried again,
T ogether, forever,
Our lives will blend .
Anna M ari e Freese
A ge 16
C incinnat i, Ohio

High Performance
Brak e

Missing Link Held With Wire

Bicycle Safety
Checklist

'I knew there had to be more
to life than football'
By Bob Orosz

wheels: Check that they are

,
r

not bent or dented , that the
spokes are in place and

tightened and that the hubs
are secure.
T ires: The}' should be in
good condition, not overly
worn or cut, and properly
inflated.

Brakes: Should be
functional, adjusted prope rl y,
with the cables in good
condition and well secured
and the brake shoes not worn
excessively.
Gears: Ch eck for smooth

operation and proper
lubricat ion .
Chain: Check for proper
tension, rust and dirt and
proper lubrication.
Seat: M ake sure it is
adjusted and secured tigh tly.
Handl ebars: Should be
adjusted and secured, with
tape or grips in good
con dition.

Safely equipment: Make
sure refl ectors , lights and
mirror are in good worki ng
order.

For more info rmation, see
books such as Anybody 's HIke
Book by T om Cuthbertson
(T en Speed Press, Berkeley,
C a li f. , 19 79 ) , or visi t a bike
shop.

"I'm

d i sg us t e d ,
so r e a n d aggrava ted the re
/
has t o be more t o
li fe than this !"
That's w hat I said three yea rs
ago a fte r pract icing fo r weeks to
beat the rou g h, tough W olverine
football team fr om the U n ive rs it y
of M ich ig an . T he y we re fa vored
to wi n a nd o u r pre parat ion was
lastin g foreve r. G uess w hat! W e
lost.
That's righ t, after t hree hours of
grun ting, gra ppling and swearing, we
lost. We had pract iced t hro ug hout
t he season for th is game. In j ust three

p""' -

/

Dent from
Running Up Curbs

WC·

~

lIIus/ration by Greg Sa nd'/ands

get over here!"
A fter all this, I was a ng ry! I
wan ted to hurt someone. T he very
next play was directed toward me
again. I waited for that sneaky guard
who sto le my foot ing last time, and as
he came near I coc ked my arm back
and st ruck his th roat, cutt ing off his

Before thc game I was exci ted - I
loved the electricity that massaged
my body wit h goose pim ples the size
of BBs. R unning out of t he locker
room onto a field, wit h 90 to 100
thou sand fans looking on, excited me.
But wh y?
I loved to be looked up to. I liked
bein g th e warr ior wh o bravel y
tackled the opponent. The harder I
tack led the man, the lo ud e r th e

A few seconds lat er, he was st ill
passed out on th e ground wit h th e

trai ners trying to revive him. A fe w
seco nds more passed and he fi nally

came to his senses.
I was afraid a nd a bit ashamed of
what I had done. But everyone knew I
had st ruck the man on t he fiel d, and I

was now a hero. looked up to because

scri mmage against one another.
It was my turn to participate in the

I could knock out a 250-pound guy
when I weighed only 210.
Disgu st and frustration ridd led my
thoughts as I undressed and took a
shower. " Is th is what I want?" I told
mysel f there was more to life, but I
did n't have t he slightest idea where
the rest was hiding .
A fter a few months of watching
my brother c hange by part icipat ing

scrimmage. T he play was se t to go.

in a "peculiar" religion. I wanted to

Both running backs were in position

know more about it. S o I began
st udying the Bible daily. God made
H is plan easy for me to see, and I
found that His a tt it ude a nd way of
doin g th ings were far better. Soon
a fte r t hi s I wa s acce p t ed into
Ambassador C ollege.
I'm not disgu sted , sore or aggravated now. I knew t here had to be
more to life than football, and I found

Let me give you an example.
During spring practice our team
would split up into two squads to

Headlight

before I hea rd t he coac h say, " O rosz,

breath and consciousness.

problem , th ou gh. I o nly tackled
viciously whe n I was angry .

Rear view M irror

mouthpiece and a squirt of water

hours it was all over.

cro wd cheered. T here was one

-

blue. I re mem ber because I did a flip
and was now on my back before the
fi nal man smashed into my helmet.
In all th e excitement of the play, I
lost my mouthpiece a nd had split a
lower back tooth in two. Blood fill ed
my mo u t h a n d a n ac h i ng pai n
rad iated th rou gh my lower jaw. I
stum bled to the sideline to get some
he lp. All I recei ved was a new

a nd I, being a d efen si ve playe r,

zeroed in on the runn in g back
assigned to me. He received the ball
a nd was headed st raig h t up the
midd le.
Sudden ly, my legs we re cut out
from under me. My eyes did n't see
t he agg re sso r who had j us t rearra nged my foot ing . I cou ld hear
fel low team m ates gr u nt ing a nd
shou lder pads cracki ng. The sky was

it in striving to become a true hero, a
M em ber of G od's Fami ly.

0
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Why Talk to God?

Seven Men

CAPE CANAVERAL

(Cont inued from page 1)

(Continued from page 3)

(Continued from page 5)

from M r. Reagan ? He mig ht very
well ask you to leave his office and
not ask you back' Just th ink how

th e moo n o nly 2 V, years later.
J ohn G len n, Alan Shephard, Gus
Gr isso m , Scott Car pe nter, De ke
S layton , Wall y Schirra and Go rdo n
Cooper - nam es in histo ry books.

T ho rn b urg, who wor ks wi th the
plann ing and coo rdinating of future
s pace shutt le missions. It is ve ry
much a beh ind-th e- scenes operation,

Th eir successes made a nation proud .

never go into space him self. But his

They see med to have had it all.
No, not quite. Th eir spectacu lar

enthusiasm and zeal for the project

muc h more disrespec tful it is to God
whe n we mumble slee py-time prayer s
to Hi m.

So how do yo u t alk to G od
c re a t ive ly in he art felt , fe rve n t

and Mr. T horn burg will probabl y

are contag ious.

prayer ? First, don 't t hink you are
bot he ring God by sharing your hopes
and problem s with Him . Talk to God
as you would with a close friend like you would with a fat her.
We've already named a few thin gs
to pr ay about: personal pro blems,
hopes and dream s and the blessings

Space Age ach ieveme nts, exciti ng as

Mr. T horn burg told us th at j ust

th ey were , are pract ically forgotten
now. T hey didn 't solve anyt hing here
on eart h. The fundame nta l political
and econo mic problems of thi s wor ld
are sti ll wit h us.
Un ti l J ohn Young and Rob ert
C rippen's space shutt le fl igh t, most

knowing you are part of a winning
team is a g reat feeling . You know

t hat part of the program's success is
dependen t upon your doin g your job
properl y. He pointed out that " being
part of the shutt le program brings out
th e best in us."

God has given us suc h as air, water,
food and our ve ry lives. We can also

people had los t inte rest in the space

T he men and wo men reall y seem to

program . T hese ea rly astro na u ts'

enjoy their wor k. It is th e most

pray for t he W ork, Her bert W .

successes we re purel y physical, and

Arm st ro ng and God's ministers

p hysical ac hieve men ts are sho rt lived .
S uccess in t his worl d is possible by
applying six of th e success laws, but

am bitious and co mplex sc ie ntific
ex perime nt ever attempted. It shows

A lso ask H im to help you resist

real success. Th at all-important sev-

Satan , to overcome tr ials, to forgive

enth law, th en , is havi ng con tact with

what human bein gs can do when they
have a goal, see the vision and work
together. In t he world tomorrow all
jobs will be like that.
We finished off our day with a visit
to t he home of Dan ny and Mary J ane
Nail. Danny works for NASA as an

you of sins. Don 't forget to pray for

and continuous guidance from God.

audio co mmunicati o ns tec hnician.

others , too!
in prayer. Some days you may want
to spend more tim e on your personal

God ca n help us to set th e rig ht
goal, to have true edu cation and good
healt h, to be motivated by H is Wo rd,
to solve daily problems and to be

He has worked on the space program
since 1964 , and was involved in th e
G emini and A pollo programs before
working wit h the shutt le.

problems. Other days you may want

inspired to never g ive up.

to co ncentrate on prayin g for the

Herbert W . A rmstrong's book let,
The Seven Laws of Success. can give
you all the keys you as a you ng

world wid e. A lso e xpress to th e
Almighty how badl y the world needs
C hrist to return and take over so
crime , wars, pollu tion and all other

evils ca n be sto pped.

Experiment. Don' t lim it yourse lf

Work and the needs of ot hers. Prayer
is li ke an ythin g else: Practice makes
perfect. To furth er develop a meaningful prayer life, don 't be afraid to
ask yo ur parents what t he y pray
about.
Prayer is not j ust for t he bad times

whe n God is left o ut of our lives, so is

t he lasti ng, permanen t happiness of

person need to be successful. And

now is the time to begin appl ying
everyone of them. Don 't wait. Let
your fi rst goa l be true, lasting success
in your life . 0

said. '" think He want s us to respect
H im for that."

Have faith th at you r prayers will
be ans we red . No " let's -see- if-itwor ks-t his-time" a pproac h. If God
doesn't answer right away, be pati ent

and persisten t. Be sure to th ank Him
whe n He does answe r. W ith a littl e

effort, you can ta lk to God in a way
that will be pleasing to H im. And
who recei ves bless ings and benefits
from sincere prayer ? You do! 0
12
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H er fat her worked with some of
t he pioneer projects in t he early
19 50s. Th ey a re trul y a s pace
fam ily. They are also members of
God's C h urch.
Mr. Nail pointed out that t he space
sh utt le is basically a peaceful vehicle,
as are all o f N ASA's activ it ies ,

alt ho ug h, o f course, in thi s ag e

or when you are in desperate need of

help. Tell God how important He is
in every aspect of your life like an
eig ht h-grade st udent does. " I pray
because God created everyt hing ," he

M ary Jane g re w up wi th roc ket s.

C rossword Puzzle Solution

everythin g we touch seems to have a

pote ntial for war.
The space shutt le is pro ving to be a
safe and economical way to launch
and se rvice sa te ll it es, and tod ay
sate ll ites provi de man y necessary
se rvices to mankind . For example,

t hey make possible Mr. A rmstrong 's
s imultaneo us trans miss ions to differ-

ent parts of the world during t he
Feast of T abernacles.
"The shuttle project is a good
p rog ra m ove ra ll, " M r. N a il ex plained . " It shows what men can do
when they use their mind s and work

together."

0

BY THE WAY...
By Dexter Faulkner

it into t he fire, and ou t came
th is calf!'" ( Ex. 32 :22-24) .
The ca lf "just came out" by
itself? M oses didn't buy that for a

minute. Blaming others for
•

own faults is a co mmo n pitfall
when things a re going wrong.

Heard Any

li lt' s not my fault"

Good Excuses Lately?
E

XC US ES ,

EXCUSES .

Wh at's

your favorite excuse?
• "I forgot: '
• "" I didn't have time."

• "I did n't understand what you

meant : '
P robably all of us, at one time or
anot her, have heard - or have
come u p with so me pretty
out landi sh reason s for avoiding
responsi bil it y. An d th at ' s j ust

what an excuse is - a flim sy
reason for not doing something we
should, or for doing somet hing

wrong.
Exc uses co me in hand y in all
kind s of situat ions - failing to
take care of a household c hore,
forgetting somet hi ng we promised
to do for a frie nd , not tu rn ing in a
sc hool assi gnme nt, explaining how
somet hi ng got broken.
One of my staff members once
had a n elementary sc hool teacher
wh o had hea rd so man y wild

excuses from students not turning
in the ir homework that he t hreatened to write a whole book of
them :
"My hair hurt ." "M y little
sister ate it." " I lost it." "My
grandmother d ied ." (T his last one
m ig h t h a ve worked , b u t the
st ude nt who used it had four

grandmothers die over the course

•

of the sc hoo l term! )
Then there's the guy who tu rns
d own an op po r t u nit y to he lp
someone a nd says, '" gave a t t he

office."
Or th e person who passes up a
once -in-a-lifetime oppo rt unity by
sayi ng, " M aybe next t ime ."
Another of my staff members,

who will remain unnamed, passed

OUf

up an invitation to lunc h one day,
sayi ng she had to eat her liver (you
figu re th at one out) .
A lion in the street

When God asked Ad am why he
had eaten the fruit God specifically co mmanded him not to eat,
Ad am replied, " T he wom an you
put here with me - she gave me
some fruit from the tree. and I ate
it" (Ge n. 3: 12). In ot her words, it

was the woman's fau lt -

accord-

turns on his bed. T he sluggard
buries his hand in t he dish ; he is
too lazy to bring it back to his
mouth. The sluggard is wiser in

ing to Adam.
But what did the woman have to
say? " T he woma n said , 'The
se rpent deceived me, and I ate.' "
O h, so it was the serpent's fault ?
A nd God made t he serpe nt, so it
was God's fau lt!
T hat was th e positio n Adam a nd
Eve took. We usc a sim ilar phrase
today h ave you eve r see n
somebody louse up a job or break
somet hing , only to say, " Loo k
what you made me do !"? It' s
another excuse .
C hrist told a parable about a man
who had received one talen t to work
with, but failed to prod uce anyt hing
with it. When his lord asked him
why, he had this lame reply:
.. 'M aster: he sa id, ') knew that

his own eyes than seven men who

you are a hard man. harvesting

answer discreetly" (New Intern ational Version t hroug hout) .
Wh ile M oses was on Mt. Sinai

whe re you have not sown and
gathe ring wh ere you have not
scattered seed . So I was afraid and
went out a nd hid your talen t in the
ground ' " (Matt. 25:24-25) .
Ridiculous? Yes. But the result
wasn 't a bit funn y - especi ally to
the servant.
Let's remember to forget a bout
making e xcu ses weak. unfounded teasons for our failures and live up to our responsibilities.
Rudyard Kipl ing wrote, "We have
40 mill ion reason s for fai lure, but
not a single excuse ."
What's the funniest excuse you
ever heard ? Write and tell us
about it. If we receive enough
good responses, perhaps we can

The Bible records some hu moro us exc use s th at po inted up
c harac ter fl aws in t he people who
used them.
Prove rbs 26:13- 16 tells about a
lazy ma n who re fused to go to
work because he claimed a lion
was out in the street waiting to
pounce on him! He stayed in bed
so long he resem bled a d oor

turning on its hinges:
" T he sluggard says, 'T here is a

lion in the road, a fierce lion
roaming the st reets" As a doo r

turns on its hinges, so a sluggard

receivi ng the Ten Commandments
fro m God, his brother Aa ron made
a golden calf for th e child ren of
Israel to worship.

Notice Aaron's response when
Moses
co nfronted him about th is
.

SIn :

"' Do not be a ng ry, my lord :

Aaron answered. "You know how
prone these people are to evil.
T hey said to me, ' Make us gods
who will go before us. As for th is
fellow Moses who brou gh t us up
out of Eg ypt, we do n't k now
what has happened to hi m.' So I
told them, 'Whoever has any gold
jewelry, take it off.' T hen t hey
gave me the gold , and 1 threw

print them in a fut ure issue of
Youth 8l. 0
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telephone conversations. Here are
some points of courtesy to consider
when mak ing or answering a tele-

,

phone call.
When calli ng :

Don 't call late at nigh t or at any
other time when you may disturb
o

By Arthur Suckling

wa s sitt ing in my offi ce
work ing when the ph on e
ran g. I answered, "Hello."
The voice on the other end
sa id, "Who's th at ?"

W hen we do pick up the receiver,
sometimes the experience is not at all
pleasant. But it's rather nice when
th e experience is pleasant and the
con versation is courteo us . Parents,
for example, woul d probably get a
good im pression from a caller like
this: " Hello," the caller says. " T his is
Bill Blogs calling. Is that you, M r.
S mit h?"
" Yes, Bill. How a re you ?"
"Fine, thanks, M r. Smit h. I was
wondering if Mary is there. I' d like to
talk to her."
"S ure, Bill, j ust hold on a minute
and I' ll get her for you."

H e re he was calli ng m e, but h e
as ks w ho I a m ! I fe lt q uite start led
a nd replied, " W e ll, w h o's th at ?"
T he ca lle r p ro m pt ly hung up!
T he tel e ph one can be a ve ry
private , and so me times annoy ing ,
thi ng . J ust by dialing a number you
can almost instantly be in someonc's
bedroom , bathroom or lounge. S om e

This conversation would be much
better th an an abru pt: " Is Mary
there ?"
T o this the fat her could easil y
answer, "Why?"
"Well, I want to talk to her. "
"Well, who are you so I can fi nd
out if she wants to talk to you?"
T he poi nt is t hat a little politeness
goes a lon g wa y. It doesn 't cost
a nything to say " please" a nd " thank
you." A litt le time for exchanging
pleasan tr ies with the person whose
home yo u a re "i nvad ing" helps
establish ra pport and hel ps get you
what yo u want.
Look at it this way. Take a few
moments to be nice - you'll make a

'. .............
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people ha ve p hones all ove r t he
place!
The very sound of a phone ringing
dem and s att e ntio n. Us ua lly we
! answer it pretty qui ckl y because we
~ arc anxious to know who is callin g us.
~ We put off eati ng , run from the
~ shower all wet , do almos t any thing to
£ answer this dem and ing. no isy, ringl!c ing sound
that's designed to get our
.

sleep, dinn er or other important
activities. except in an emergency.
W hen calling long-di stance, d on 't
forget t he time differe nce.
o Ident ify yourself they'll want

to know who you are and this wi ll also
alleviate any worries about crank or

obscene callers.
Project your voice, but don't yell
into the phone. The phone will carr y
o

yourvoice without youhaving to raise it.
Speak clearl y and pleasan tly.
o Don 't tie up the telephone when
ot hers may need to use it.
.
When an swering th e t ele p ho ne:
o A nswe r clearly and pleasa nt ly.

Don't make jokes when you answer
- you never know who's on the other
end of the line.

• Don't give out information until
you know who is call ing.
o Don 't go look ing for someo ne
and forget th e person on th e other
end of the line. Ask if you can take a
message if the wait will be long .

• Take clear and complete messages.
What will you sa y the next time
someo ne says " Hello" to you on th e
phone? 0

good impression on someone else and
get what you want without any
hassle.

How does your personality come
across on the telephone? W hat others
th ink a bout you can depe nd on how

if attenuon.

we ll you use courtesy in yo ur

----------------------------------------------------_.
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